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Mary Ann Jolley
From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

01'"11'
:.

Wayne Peters
Friday, 29 June 1
Mary Ann Jolley
Re: 4 Comers, ABC

PM

29th June2012
Dear Mary Ann
I received yo ur ·latest email this evening.
In my report to Bishop Manning, I referred to admissions made by John FaiTell. John Farrell conceded that there had
been Instances of misconduct but delberately would not give any details or say anything that would incriminate him or
amount to an admission Jn the legal sense. He persisted in denying the charges in the case which had gone to court.
However, we concluded that he should be removed from ministry. Bishop Manning accepted that advice and John
Farrell was never given another appointment in·the Church.
Mth best wishes,

Yours faithfully,
MonslgnorW J Peters

Dear Monsignor Peters,
Tha nk you for your response. We'd really appreciate one final clarification. We understand that you wrote to your
superior In Armidale referring to certain admissions made by John Farrell during that meeting on 3 September
1992. can you confirm this?
Kind regards
M ary Ann

From: Wltffle Peters [mallto REDACTED

I

Sent: Friday, 29 June 2012 2:32PM
To: Mary Ann JOney
Subject: Re: 4 Corners, ABC
29th June, 2012
Dear Mary Ann

Your email awaited me on my return to Uralla this afternoon.
In regard to your first question, the answer is no.
. In regard to your second q.uestion, the answer Is also no.

Wrth best wishes,
Yours faijhfully,

NPF.097.001.0467_R

Monsignor W J Peters

Dearfr Peters
I'm aproducer with the ABC's Four Corners program and am currently working on a story about the Catholic
Church and how It deals with allegations of sexual abuse. The story will be broadcast this coming Monday night.
We are aware of a meeting you attended in Sydney on September 3, 1992 at which you were involved in
Interviewing John Farrell.
We have asked cardinal George Pell about this meeting·and he has told us no admissions were made by John
Farrell during this meeting. We understand via the Cardinal that this concurs with your recollection.

There are j ust a couple points we want to clarify with you directly:
During the September 3, 1992 meeting did John Farrell say anything that you felt should be reponed to the police?
Old you report anything he said to the police?
Kind regards,
MaryAnn

Mary Ann Jolley
ABC
REDACTED

Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail.
The information contained in this email and any attachment is confidential and may contain legally
privileged or copyright material. It is intended only for the use of the addressee(s). If you are not the
intended recipient of this email, you are not permitted to disseminate, distribute or copy tlris email or any
attachments. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately and delete
this emml from your system. The ABC does not represent or warrant that this transmission is secure or
virus free. B efore opening any attachment you should check for viruses. The ABC's liability is limited to
resupplying any email and attachments.
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